BusinessH2O Delegation to Israel
September 12-14, 2017
The U.S. Chamber of Commerce is leading an executive business mission to Israel
from September 12-14, 2017. This mission is geared for companies interested in
developing partnerships and projects with Israel in the water sector.
Mission Highlights:
 Visits to water technology incubators, research labs, and leading companies.
 Exclusive meetings with officials from the Government of Israel and top water experts.
 VIP participation in the Water Technology & Environmental Control Conference
(WATEC). WATEC is Israel’s bi-annual water summit that brings together thousands of
companies, researchers, investors, academics, and water policy experts to discuss
opportunities in the global water arena.
 Customized one-on-one meetings with potential partners.

Space is limited. For more information or to apply, contact Bahar D. Sahajwalla at
bdave@uschamber.com or call 202-463-5875.

in partnership with

Water Working Group
The objective of the working group is to promote bilateral cooperation between the U.S. and
Israel on innovation in public policy and technology.
Objectives:
 Raise awareness in the business community about the need for collective action on
water sustainability and share best practices/technologies from Israel
 Build stronger U.S.-Israel water networks by connecting companies, researchers,
technologists, and innovators
 Advocate for stronger U.S.-Israel link in water infrastructure, agriculture, and scientific
programs
 Advocate for greater public funding for cutting-edge water research and R&D
Projects:
 Produce White Paper with Summit’s takeaways for President-elect
We will submit a paper to the presidential transition team with key takeaways from the
BusinessH2O Summit and best practices from Israel. This will include the business
community’s support to raise the national importance of water and bring leaders in the
private sector and government together to discuss a joint approach to build a
sustainable water future.
 2017 BusinessH2O mission to Israel
In conjunction with Israel’s Water Technology & Environmental Control Conference
(WATEC) in September 2017, the Chamber will organize a group of business leaders to
visit Israel to meet with the leading companies, policymakers, and research institutions
working on water issues in Israel.
 BusinessH2O Summit/Regional Workshops in 2017
The Chamber, in consultation with its partners, is assessing support for a second water
summit (either in 2017 or 2018) and promoting regional forums/workshops on
corporate water stewardship and U.S.-Israel water collaboration in select cities and
states around the country.
To get involved, contact Josh Kram @ jkram@uschamber.com or Bahar Sahajwalla @
bdave@uschamber.com.

